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Charlotte- - Chroaiole: Rev. Leo Haid
Duffy's Croup SyrL;s
Recipe of the late Dr. Waira POTT.

TV Senaiaees.
Edituk Jocejul May a good Demo-

crat, but one altogether apart from the
affinitlM and activities of the Federal
office, express bit opinion of the nomi-
nation of Henry Nunn for the Senate,
aad of Dick Battel for the Houm of
Commons)1 And will the editor of the
JorEVAL so far suppress his modesty as

publish it?
And first, will Henry Nunn, the nom-

inee for the Senate, fill the bUli We
have no hesitation in declaring openly

emphatically, that he will command
confidence and support of the peo-

ple. He is a sensible, practical poli-
tician, wbo will carefully and even
laboriously inform himself of the rights,
wants and privileges of bis section, and
strain every faculty to advance its in-

terests. There is no artificialiam about
man, no affectation, selfishness or

demagogeuiam. Perfectly frank and
honeat, a gentleman and Christian with-
out guile, he will go directly at the
mark of a sound, patriotic State govern-
ment, the vindication and redemption

down-trodde- n old Craven, and the
resuscitation of all our interests by ev

square inch of his capacity. It it
necessary to call him a great

speAer. lie is an earnest, vigorous
effective ulker, and can always
a reaaon for ths faith that ia in

him. As for intelligent and jolly Dick
Russell, his name alone will be the sig

for solid acquisitions of Democratic
intluence throughout this country

S

t Wouias'i DUtovcry.
"Another wonderful discovery has

..: BUSINESS LOCALS. -

" JINt APPLES. 1 lot of ladiaa
- Riter Ptae Apples, the finest la ths
i world, (of Ml. at Jes. F.Taylort store.

' --i ALL at th Broad Bt Btor where
l )Mtu bay all kinde of Fnik

' Orocariae lew lor eask oaly.
- Q.T. at. Dau., AgY

AVATliMELOHS.-- A 80. lot of
r ' ' I T - Oeortn Melons just received at

ilJoua-DCM- . H

VrWTBITS LEAD, afisad Plnt, Var-.1- 1

aieb. Oil and Olae at
Ono. AU.au ft Go.

- TC8TBECElVEO-- aj aebooatr Hen- -

J rWtla BUI, 100.Utr.lt build lat-
itat., aa4 for sale by

J. C Whitty,'
- Cravea St.', S door below South Front

-- JflOt. v

CUr Vouober. No 58.
LOST-- A

to Niw Bkbrk Joceial. for
.five dollar. All person ar. warned

not 10 trad, for said voucher a appltca- -'

tioa will b. mad. for a duplicate.
Nt'NB ft Haktek

A A REWARD. I will pay tb.SI above toward fortb. arreet
aad eoavietlMa of tb. person or persons
wbo attempted to mutilate bit ilea of
Royal Crown Flour aad Fin. Battar.
Nevertheless, I atilt hav the article.

- on band aad intend to continue sailing
them. To tboaa wbo enjoy aic Bread

1 aad Fia. Batter, I would say patronize
Haeibura, Tb. Orooe& All my Gro-.-,

carle, are flret-eUe- e aad I warrant
them. Another invoice' of Tar Hael
Smoklag Tobacco at 40o. per lb. Aleo

' 30 000 more "Proclamations," the beet
8 for Be cigar In tb. world .

Very respectfully,
E. B. Uackburn.

Ceoient, Platter at low prices.LIME, Geo. Allen ft Co.

ONE first-clas- s mahogany writing
for tale tt tb. Only Catb

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

NEW BERNE. North Carolina.
juneiu dlf

Brick! Brick! Brick !

50,000J
W. P. BURRUS s co.y

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND GRAIN DEALERS,

MaKKTT I. K,

kv iskkni:, S. J.
t. us your pruJui-e- .

"
NOTICE.

- im , NT i liui mnn Co., J
Newt.ern. N C . July 2d, 18S8. J

The Thirty fourth Annual Meeting ef
ti e St.vkhi l.lers f the Atlantic and
N.iith t'aruiuia l.ulroa.l Company will

held at M rt tn' I City, N. C, OO
Thursday. Hie NeouM ,Uy of Auguat,

I ' lii) BERTS,
.)vtd-"- ,l Secretary.

Assignees' Sale.
In puisiiiiin r of a deed of assignment '

made by Dail Hi.w to us as trustees, we '

shall proi-ff.- l to at publio auction.
their hi.t.. .m 'raven street, in the ";'

my of New In rr.e ,,n Wednesday, the
liihdayof Auut, ms, at 12 m.. un
less socner disposed of. the

Entire Stock of Goods
Contained in said store. Storo Fixtures. ,

Desk, and one Marvin Ssfe.
32 acres of land on 1 road creek ia v

Patnllco county, together with the
steam mill with M0 horse nower
engine, return tubular boiler, and all
necessary (ijuipmmits for a sawmill. .

Capacity 'JO 0O1) feet per day. Alto a
Iwelling house, storo house and war.
house on said lot.

Ono lot of Ian 1 in Mornhoad CitV. No. "

fquare 4.

Oncollko build in in the citv cf New
nerne, on the east Hi teof Ciaen street,
near cotton platform. ,

Ihe liLilit draught onnfini7er - I
t

Oa Wednesday night jut as th
Dataoeratw speaker had assembled oa Of
th staal aooa on oa th outskirts of Ut
th largt crowd strick Mr. Louis Ooatlar
either with a stick or brick severely
Jutting hi head, aad a piece of iron
wu threwa from Broad strut over th
speaker's stand striking th door of th
court hoot. It wu a dangerous
missile, u it mad a dent la th door
aaar a quarter of an inch deep. For-

tunately no on on th stand knew of
the deadly missile and the speaking
proceeded aadiaturbed.

1 arrest wu made aad a mob fol- -

lowed the police te th station making all
sorts of threats and riotous demonstra-
tions. The boy wu arrested for dis-

orderly conduct and was tried before
the Mayor yesterday moraing, found
guilty and fined $3.00 and cost. The
party who struck Mr. Ootier and the
one w bo threw the iron hu not been
found. If found and oonvioted the
severut penalties of the law should be
iafiictad. Every good citiaen, white or
black, should aid id ferreting out the
scoundrels who try to disturb a gather
ing of this sort, no matter whether it is

Democratic or Republican gathering. by
And when one is ctugbt the officers of
the law should extend no mercy. Such
conduct It calculated to produce riot
add bloodshed and every good citiaen
ahould aid in breaking it up. ty

Mr. Holier offers 825. reward for
evidence to convict the scoundrel that
atruck him.

Grand Demons' ration In Beaufort
Hatbor,

Or at least there ought to be one.
There is no place on the Atlantic coast
that offers finer advantages for a grand
political demonstration than Beaufort
harbor, and there are no places that
would receive greater benefit from it
than the two towns of Moreheadand
Beaufort. These placet have become
famous as summer resorts, it it true, but
they need to put fortb some effort of
their own to drew still further the at-

tention of the people to them. They
need judicious advertising. We sug-

gest that a grand political demonstra
tion be gotten up by the two above
mentioned towns, and that a grand pro
cession of boats of whhh there is a
countless numbsr to be had. The
lighted flambeaux and the mutic upon
the water, and the gay bunting would
remind one of the great carnival at
Venice, and it could be made a pageant
which could be gotten up nowhere else
in the country. Beaufort harbor seems
to have a warm place in the heart of
the railwsy management and it hu
thriven by the influx of visitors that
has been yearly housed into it, end we
erasure the railway people would do
all they could to bring an immense
crowd. Let some energetio men on the
harbor look this matter up and push it
and it will luereed. Puih it at once;
get the railroad people in it, and start
out with no misunderstanding, and
there will be the grandest display ever
seen in our State. Many Democratic
clubs will be present, and with them
noted men, and the advantages of the
harbor will be advertised. There is
hotel accommodation for everbody in
the two towns, and there will be no
such thing u lack of sleepjag room
Let us have the demonstration.

Prom Good Hope.
A subscriber at Good Hope, Craven

county, write that a fin rain lut Tues
day evening had mnch Improved the
erops and that they ar looking tolerably
well.

Th new Methodist Cburoh at that
place is neatly completed, and an effort
is being mad to get a postofflce with
Mr. A. Toler u postmaster.

Personal.
Ju. W. Pelletier ef Carte rtt county

was ia the city yesterday. He hu re-

cently returned from a five year Is trip
out Wst and on th Pacific coast.

Mr. J. B. Moody, of th firm of J, Vf,
and J. ft. Moody;. lumbar' dealer' aad
grocersi I at Sevea Spriag and wfll
extend hi trip to Aahetlll. ' '

Steamer Uovement. ...
The. Eaglet of the E. C. D. line ar

rived yeiterdiy morning" with miscel
laneous cargo and will tail tt 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The Vesper of this line
will arrive tomorrow. ? :'f ?

. The Maateo of the O. D. line sails to
day at noon for Norfolk. Ticteta have
already been put on sail for the colored
excursion to Washington next Wednea- -

" AU the Way freea Japaa,
- MR. a. &. UAWKZs-u- ear tsir: 1 era
much pleased with th. paotlsoopic
classes vou so nerfectlv td acted to mv
eyes; wl.h them I am enabled to read,
ts in V) j youth, the rt print with the
pres tease. I cheerfully recommend

to the jublio. I .

e. 1 . ; Ai i.
1 f i . - 1

8a. Mary's, is to b. Installed Bishop
Bt. Tbomas Church, Wilmington,

next Sunday. Cardinal Gibbons will
officiate on that occasion. Col. Wm.
Johnston and Mr. J. H. Weddington are
out on the line of surveyof the new
road from Charlotte to Weldoo. to

Newt and Observer: Ws learn that
the first division of the Roanoke and
Southern Railroad extending from
Winston-Sale- N. C.to Martinsville, and
Ve., it about ready for bids from con-
tractors.

the
Aaheville voted today, the

10th, to issue one hundred thousand
dollars of bonds to establish a sewerage
system.

Wilmington Star : Tie fireman a tour
nament will take place in this city
Auguat 14th and 15th, or 15th and 15th. the

Shelby, Julv 10th, the Democrats
opened the campaign in the West to
night with a large torchlight proces
sion. Five hundred people were in the
parade and the town was ablaze with
bonfires. Over one thousand visitors of

were present Speeches were made by
Hon. M. 11 Justice and Cart. W. T. R. ery
Bell. not

The New Era The grand ratilicalion aadmeeting of the Shelby Democratic cam give
paign club was held in the court house
square Tuesday niht July 10 A
fine rooster belonging to Mr. J. r. nalHarris commute! suicide last Monday

hanging himself on nail on his
roott. Mr. Joseph I'louk died at his
residence near Grouse's last Sunday.
aged 100 years and two months The
board of county commissioner having
passed an order issuing Jf.'O.OuO in coun

bonds to the Southern and Western
Air Line, Major II 1). I.ee, ihe trustee
for the county, on Monday delivered to
Col. McD. Tate, president of the road,
$0,(500 in bonds in payment for ten she
miles of grading.

Meeting of Urnior ratlc Execiilhc Com- -

mittoo of I raven County.

Pursuant to adjournment the l,-m-

cratio hiecutivs LoromitUe met.
Meeting called to order by the chair.

On motion, meeting adjourned to
meet after adjournment of the county
convention then about to assemble.

Executive Committee hcsiii u.et at
the call of chairman

On motion the naimn of J Y. Kiddle
and R. A. Kussel were added to the
county executive cojimittee.

On motion committee appointed ti C.
Cleve, B. J. Smith, Macon Hryan.J.
B. Oardner and N. 1!. I pock as town
ship committee, 1st township.

Meeting adjourned
J. IIai. Stv'y.

Kinston Items.

What is a white oak snak
Tomatoes are in our maiket. selling

at one cent each.
Mr. E. B. Lewis left Tuesday

business trip to Wilson county.
The rain laat night, Tuesday, was of

great service to our farmer friends.
Miss Hatlie Pritchett is spending

some time with relatives in Trenton.
Some summer courting is being done

now which mav eventuate in winter
weddings.

Crops around Kinston are fair, and
in many parts of the county give prom
ise of fair returns.

Mr. J. Dan. Miller has returned from
Greenville, S. C, where he had been
lecturing to an Institute

Mr. H. C. V. Peebles has gone down
to New Berne to accept a position on
Gen. Ransom's river brigade

Our base ball is ts are now convinced
of the truth of the old adage "Practioe
makes perfect" and will, doubtless,
aim no mote at perfection till they have
had some practice.

Dr. R. H. Lewis, President of Kinston
College, delivered several lectures on
Physiology and Hygiene and on School
Government at this institute. Iho lec
lures were well received.

Miss Hennie Patrick and Mr. J. P.
QMkitt reached home on their return
from their Niagara trip, on Wednesday
They report a grand timo and unalloyed
pleasure. AU the teachers were won
derfully pleased.

Mr. W. T. Walker, the Prohibition
oandidate for Governor, bad an audi
enceof about d, last night
at the court house, lie speaks well in
fact, is la first-cla- ss stump speaker. He
will, doubtless, make some votes for
hi party here.

Misses Laura Herbert, Agnes Grady
and Dora McDaniel from our town at-

tended th proceedings of the Jones
County Institute at Trenton last week
There wu a very large attendance of
teacher from Joner county. Mr. Wm.
Mawberne of Kinston who went down
to the mooting, concluded to remain
and take a school in the county.

Our street committee are doing soma
good work now wtucn will be of last
log benefit. Hies are being laid from
the river back of the market house, np
King street to independence. And soon
the frog pond which! hu been an eve
ore to . the citiseni near the Methodist

church will be no more and the sheet
of water which extends, in wet weather,
like a chain of lakes from Mr. Meacb -

am' corner to Mr. J F. Woolen's, will
bar gon not to return. Thia Is a per- -

manent work and tha expense should
not be grambled af. ' ' ' I

- ---
U, V,V !.7rr .
vi. u. Duiu tnaxwi, sippus, ina.,

testifies; can recommend Eiectrio
Bitters as th very best remedy. Every

K:r. "7 w :,c:T."5Vwej vuw Hieaaa wwB Bta WrUCI IMiU
WaaaY AtlMUl t9 RhjtnmAtlBttn fit ftaalfe aaBalf

tUndtn" 'Abraham Hare, drncsi
BeiiTiii0, unto, tmrmi: --mt Dei sell
In medicine I have ever handled fn'mv
20 years' experience is Eteottio Eitters,"'
Thousanas of others baye added their
testimory, so that the Virdict is unani-
mous t' r, r!e"io Dit'ers do cure all

m ' 1 r, kidneys or blood.
- - a bottle at U, N.

The Democrat io Coavtatioa of
Cravaa eoaaty met at the court --fcou.
in New Beraaoa July 18th, 1888.

a a Clatk, Pretideat and J. W, Bid- -

dla, 8tretary.
Mr. A. Coaa, townthip No. 1 ap-

peared before the Convention and de-tire-d

to contest the teat of the entire
delegation from hie township

The chair ruled that the proper time
to have brought thia matter to the at-

tention of the Convention wet at its
meeting on 12th of May, but that a me-tio- a

la regard to it from a member of
the Convention would be in order.
Thereupon Mr. Meadows moved that it
be referred to the committee on creden-
tial).

The roll of delegates was called ana
II but the 5th township were found to

be represented.
During the absence of the committee

on credentials, Mr. James A. Bryan in
troduced General C. A. Battle wbo en-

tertained the Convention by a ahort
riaglng addreaa. The President then
thanked the gentleman ia the name of
the people and expressed hit great grati-f- l a

nation at having associated among the
Democrats of Craven county a man so
well calculated to inspire enthusiasm
among the people.

W. W.Clark, Esq. was called upon
and made a good speech. James M.

Brineon also.responded to calls.
The committee on credentials report

ed that there was no contest of dele-

gate! of No. 1 townahip but only a per-

sonal matter, and the delegate! at the
former meeting of the Convention were
the proper representative of No.
1 townahip. On motion report waa
adopted.

Mr. II. H. Perry moved that aince
the Stimson faction of the Republican
convention having failed to nominate
candidates for the county offioea, that
this Convention adjourn to August
13th.

On motion of Mr. Williams vote was
taken by townships. Uotion lost.

J. A.Bryan moved that the Con van
tioa proceed to the election of the can
didates for the Legislature.

Mr. Cleve put in nomination for
the House of Representatives, John
Alien Jackson.

Mr. Russell put in nomination for th
lower House, J. Wl Lane, Esq.

R. P. Williams nominated for the
House, R. A. Russell.

J as. A. Bryan nominated for the Sen
ate, H. 8. Nunn. Nomination second
ed in a. very eloquent speech by O. H.
Guion.

Mr. Nunn was unanimously nominat
ed by acclamation. ,

Mr. Nunn being present accepted the
nomination in a very patriotio speech

S. W. Latham nomioatel for the
House, J. A. Ernul.

E. H. Meadows nominated Joel Kin
sey.

Mr. Cohn nominated James B. Gard
ner.

R. A. Russell moved that a oommittee
of conference, consisting of three, be
appointed to report a candidate. Motion
lost.

Mr. Meadows moved that the first
ballot be an informal one. Motion pre-

vailed. 1

Mr. Williams moved that after the
first ballot all names be dropped exoept
the three highest. Motion prevailed.

Upon first ballot Messrs. Jackson, J.
W. Lane and Joel Kinsey received th
highest vote, Mr. Jackson1 name waa
withdrawn, and ', R. A. . Russell wu
nominated by acclamation.

Mr. Tisdala moved that when thia
convention adjourn, It-d- o so subject to
the call of the chairman. Motion ear-rle- d.

- -- v

'Adjourned,;

The Nominee of Craven.
Oar correspondent "8.", in hi notice

of the nominees for the General Aasem
blyby the Democratic. Convention, ia
rather lavish ia hi commendationa of
the nominee for 8enator w i

Neither of the gentlemen sought th
nomination made with (oca, vnaninv
ity, and as they desire, above all thing,
harmony and concert of action on th
part of our people la public affair, they
ar ready and willing to make any rea-

sonable sacrifice to accomplish that end,
The editor of the Jorjmw At knows that

there are plenty. of men! In Craven
county, who, . if elected, would repre
sent it with fat more ability, but he
yieias tne paim to no one tor a more
earnest desire for the prosperity and
happiness of the people of Craven
county and th development of its ma
tsrial resource, r ' ' ,1

.
. ,

DIED. , .
At Round Knob, Jul 12th. JoLn

iry eon cf J.R. B. sod Lixxie Carra- -
li boutt"3 r ' "

4 r.l I- -' y i" ttora tl
rrl-- r

freight stoamer Carolina. :I2 tons reeia--
carrying easily 100 bales of cotton f

8te "' chain gearing. Machinery
ami uuu 111 giHia oraer.

One 12 horse power Eclipso engine.
wne warehouse at Hell s J erry.
One (lat at Hell's Kerrv.

nn hoMn and drav.
Terini CaMi

W. I). WAI.I.i,
J"SIAII ELM.

jj:.iV wtd Assignees.

1862. EATON 1880:
THE JEWELER

HAS A FINK STOCK OP

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry "I

bULli) BILVEE
AND PLATED WARE- - I

SPECTACLES. ':',

been made and that too by a lady in this
county. Disease fastened its clutches be
upon her and for seven years she with
stood its several tests, but her vital or
gans were undermined snd death
seemed imminent. For three months

coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. ,he bought of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and waa go much relieved on taking
first dose that the slept all night and
with one bottle has been miftculously atcured. Her name is Mrs. Luther I.utz. "
Thus write W. C. Hamrich & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Get a bottle free at R N.
Duffy s drug store.

CHOWAN BAPTIST FEMALE INSTITUTE,

Ml'RFREESBORO, N. C.

The fall session of this well known
and popular institution begins 00

WEDNESDAY, 8EPTEMBER Urni
It offers superior advantages for in

struction 10 Literature. Music, and
Art. The work of the Literary Depart
ment is divided into seven schools
Mathematics, Latin, French, German, 4,Natural Science. Moral Philosophy, and
bnglisn Literature. Tne teachers in
charge of these schools are specially

ualined by their preparation and ex
perience for the work committed to
their care

TheMusio Department is under ths
ire of teachers of culture and refine

ment. who have taken unusual pains to
qualify themselves for their work, and
who are well known to patrons as most
popular and successful.

The lady in charge of the Art Depart
ment gives ber entire time to her work
and spends most of her vacations in se
curing additional instruction under the
beat masters.

The location of the Institute was se
lected in preference to several others
in some respects more eligible, on ac
count of its celebrity for health ; and the
history of the school for forty years
fully sustains this reputation. Its
health record is not surpassed by any
institution in the State.

Charges are very moderate.
For catalogue or information, address
jy!3dwlm J. B. BREWER.

Auction Sale of Heal Estate.
OU 8ATURDAY NEXT, JULY 14th, Iistas, at eleven 0 clock, a. M.. corner

of Middle and South Front streets, we
will expose for sale to ihe highest
bidder, the HOUSE and LOT situated
on the corner of George and Pollock
streets, now occupied by R. B. Lehman
as a residence.

Terms $2 000 of the highest bid will
be due and payable three years from
the 20th of next August.

9050 will be due twoyears from last
May and the balance will be cash at the
sale.

Parties desiring to examine premises
with a view to purchasing can do so at
any time.

WATSON & STREET,
Auctioneers

Cheap Freights.
The schooner D. C. Willis will sail

from tne Kastern Dispatcb wbarf every
Thursday at noon for Vandemere,
Stonewall and Bayboro. Lo- - rates and
safe shipments.

jy!4eth tf Cam. H. H. DOWDY.

Sumner Board.
Table board.snd board with rooms for

several persona can be had on aoDlica
uon to Mrs. josspa nelson nearly op
posit tba Gaston House. Also meals
ana soup iurnisnea to tnose aesiring
tnem ai noma.

0a and "T firat of July ice
cream, caae aoor ainerent iceawiUM
served at thia bouse from 8 to 19 p. m

itv,. ..4 ;.v .
LM 1. rfn.'lv-- .-
SXL- - ;Cr,t-- -

on to guest guaranteed.

DTJTCZIER'S FLY KILLER.

huatlD with sawder at4 mrtn mm nr
sqoirrels, only to stopefy tbem, jsotlncer
lnfaemm on uisucud piaster, fuel
It, dxlBk aad are , ,

KILLED 0TJTT1IOT1T
hnmanoiy, o q'nr-kt- Uisy ennnnt retaway.
Us It free r; IMtpnt reprcxincMnn, soenrs

"" r aodqulaw a ask for
1 s.
lets . . Ttrynktr, . jn3(lwlm

Store, Humphrey ft Howard' old
stand.

A grand time at Gold.boro tonight.

Tb special train for the grand ratifi-

cation at Goldiboro will leave this after-noo- a

at 4 o'clock.

U. F. kf. Dail, agt , hat opened t gro-

cery ttora on Broad ttreat. George Dil
aad Thorn ai Churchill ar. taliwmen,
which it a guarantee that customer
wiaV receive prompt and polite atten-

tion.
Superintendent O'Brien of the Na-- "

ttonal cemotery hat forwarded to the
U. S Engineer 'l offloe at Washington,
D. 0. ipeciment of abell rock of various
quarried age with a view to determin-

ing lie du In the proposed cemetery

Eugene Scott hat returned from
bit trip up the country, and will ((reach

'ueat Sabbath on the north tide of Neuee
- titer about two milet from Fowler'e

Ferry, at a achool houie near the road,
at It a.m. aad 8 p.m. The public are
invited,

Wa regret exoetdiagly to hear of the
death of the little boy of Mr. and Mre.

' J.'R B. Carraway, which occurred at
Round Knob yetterday morning. The
remain will arrive thit evening on the

''regular mail train and be interred In
' Cidar Grove cemetery. The sympathies
.ot many warm friends go out to Mr.

- and Mrs. Carraway la their tad bereave- -

meat.
;.- An. advertisement of the Chowan

- Baptist Female Inttitute of Murfreee- -

kxtro appeart la thit Jssn,
, Thit achoo)

ha a far back reputation, " and fori
7 echolarahip, health, beauty of location,

mad reasonableness of charget for ad--
- vantage offered, It hat tuperior la

'docemenu. Soma of the most proml
' nont women la the South are sm

' bared among tta Alumnae. Send for
' catalogue..

Divine Service a.
. We are requested to announce that
" Rtv. N. A. Hooker will conduct divine

aervicee aC Tabernacle church, Ontlow
- county ( oa the 5th Sunday La July at

" 11 o'clock a. m. and at liichell Bill on
the tame day at 4 p. m: ... ;

'. .. ;

'Large Bear Killed. f
v. A correspondent at Jone' Bay, Pam--

. llco county write that Andrew J. Lop-- -

ton a bile out hunting shot two bears
,aud killed one that measured Hfteen
inches across tba breut, wu five feet
long and weighed' three hundred
pounds. . ) --'

Special Sunday Tiain. . - '

A special train on the A. ft N. C. R
ill leave Ntw Berae on 8unday the

15Jt day of July at 8X5 a. m. for More- -

Lead Cily arriving there at 10:30. Re--

will leave llorebead at 9:10 p
p., nd arrive at ITew Tcrue at 10:45,

1,. train it for the accotnmoation of
t' a r""ona who cannot leave their
I ; 1 JurSrg the week. Fare for
rousl trip fl.CO.

1

I
( 1 rr f ' i cr

I keep a larger stock of SdocUcI '
than any other atore in North Carolina'

take particular pains to fit them to tha
eyes of parties needing them.

Having worked steadilv at tha hanna '
for over thirty years, I believe I can do '
as good work as any watchmaker in tha.'
State.

OO ME AND SEE ME.
SAM. K. EATON, V

MidHla atroot s
Opposite Baptist Church. fe!3 dwlf '

Hew Berne High Sch::l:
fONDUCTED BT "

1,

GEO. W, NEAL. A.M..
Principal,

JAMES THOMAS. A. B..
Associate Principal, '

AND 4

Miss MA 111 A M. MANLY, -

WILL BE RROPKKBDj "f
SEPTEMBER 10th, 18SS

TUITION PER SCnOLASTia THAI.
Primary Department
Junior 80.00 .
Senior .S5:C0,

Tuition payable auarterlv
in advance, '

No deduction excent in Rasa nt nnu '
frocfed sickness. julylJ d wtf

Languor .

Headache,
Cohstlpatlcn

RsTIWITtJtl Iff
TarrasfeSeltavr Artat t

i SoidtivTarrutacK.irr,

Nil Art - Osnnn A MOUTH run
W PUU

AtenU prefen ed wfaeean fnrnlh th;- -

Draes ana pve umit w bole tint to Mi (

JBpaie moments may beprofltahi
ploytd also., A few vaoaaelea Jn Uiw
elttea. b. r. Jouxso A cou ltii K

rDEIVEB HOUOUr
? Cbuirh Bt., third deor Sonth of j; :

. r;RHAKvir.c.
Mra. Faaata Pstway, PrSprleO
Board wlQi or wtlhont roonn by u

Wea or month. Trmsnio.l..ri)(,
Goo fF, snd strict attution 1 j i

fort ol fuests, ,


